
All smiles at Our Days 

Tractor dealers hope clause in 
new tax law retains Oregon buyers 
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Plans are moving forward to construct 
a new police station in Ridgefi eld as one 
part of an overall project to bring new con-

struction to the city’s downtown for the fi rst 
time in decades. The station is planned for 
the corner of Mill Street and Main Avenue 
and is by the development fi rm behind Ro-
sauers.

Recently, Ridgefi eld City Council ap-
proved a lease agreement with FDM Devel-
opment, Inc. for about $143,000 annually in 
rent to move the police department into the 
new building.

According to documents presented to 
council at the time of the June 13 lease ap-

proval, the department will occupy about 
4,000 square feet of a 15,000-square-foot, 
three-story building. Of the occupied 
space, 2,900 square feet would be on the 
main fl oor, more than double of the current 
1,300-square-foot station at 116 N Main 
Ave.

According to council information, the 
current police station was built in 1998 
when the city had a population of only 
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A law limiting sales tax ex-
emptions for Oregon residents 

doing business in Washington 
is now in effect, though a clause 
regarding goods delivered across 
state lines is anticipated to al-
leviate some of what business 
owners are calling a bad move 
on state lawmakers’ part.

Senate Bill 5997 removes the 
automatic sales tax exemption 
for residents of states without the 
tax, like Oregon. The legislation 

has been in effect since July 1 
and allows for the reimburse-
ment of state sales tax over $25 
annually, requiring residents to 
fi le for that reimbursement once 
per year.

Prior to the bill being signed 
into law, dozens of state lawmak-
ers, including several represent-
ing Clark County, sent a letter 
to Gov. Jay Inslee asking him to 

veto the removal of the automatic 
exemption.

Though the removal of the 
exemption is likely to affect the 
bottom lines of a variety of retail 
establishments in North County, 
a clause that keeps the exemption 
in certain circumstances will 
help those who sell construction 

Loss of sales tax 
exemption has 
reprieve for delivered 
goods

New police 
station 
planned for 
Ridgefield
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Department will be housed 
in building with other 
private tenants, cutting 
down on costs

17-month-old Carson Giles from La Center cheers for himself after winning the title of “Beautiful Baby” in the 13-18 
months old category, and the Grand Champion award at the La Center Our Days Celebration July 27. To prepare for 
the competition, Giles’ parents said he refused to take a nap. See more photos from this year’s La Center Our Days 
on page A8. 

What’s new at the 
Clark County Fair?
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OUTDOOR FURNITURE NOW SELLING!
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